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Robert C. Avery, candidate for Su 
pervisor, Is a native of New York, a 
reaxii nt of this" state twenty-eight 
year;-, of the county eleven years, and 
of tho district seven years. As prin 
cipal if Ponipey Academy, "Hear Syra- 

V. Y., he followed that vocation 
. i years, was admitted to the 

New York and later in Cantor 
s't chose a business rather than 
i':;sionnl career.
ng to this state ho engaged in 

>.iilo business at Hedlands, de- 
.1 orunge property near River- 
aerc 1-p, Is still raising oranges, 

Eari is Brtivo as an organizer and 
,-three., r of packing and shipping in- 

ter> '. !i connection with the Califor 
nia ' i-ii't KxcUange. Acquiring prop- 
ort '.' Orange County, he became a 
ipr:nh~T of the California Walnut 
Orr vc: a' Association. He was a char 
ter u. ; i.!)ir of the University Club 
r'' j. ..land.', an active member of the 
City ("ab of Los Angeles for several 
y,- '.TX. is a Mason, Knight of Pythias, 
aril :n< activct member of the Presby 
ter!^ n Church.  

"  : son. Clark M. Avery, is captain 
in t> American Army of Occupation, 
C .. !.! ".z, Germany. Mr. Avery is 
k" ' as a temperance worker and 
 w . :d!cd by the president of the 
StKtc Temperance Federation of Ari- 
coTia f^r the "dry campaign" in that 
s'.ato. He was Superintendent of Con- 
,8'ruction and "Operation for Long 
Beach during the most active period 
oi that city's development and dem- 
orstrivnd capability of administering 
the d;.iies and responsibilities of Su 
pervisor for this county.

In presenting the candidacy of Mr. 
Avery, his friends believe he can prove 
himself in a hearing before the voters 
of this, district and urge that he be

MRS. 8TRICKLIN RETURNS
FROM EASTERN TRIP

Mrs. A. E. Stricklln and daughter, 
Ardith, returned June 28 from an ex 
tended Eastern trip, during which they 
visited Chicago, Baltimore, Washing 
ton, D. C., and Mt. Vernon. Return 
ing they visited Tyrone, Penn., where 
Mrs. Stricklin visited cousins, and 
then on to Chicago, Denver, 'the Royal 
Gorge and San Francisco. While at 
Washington they attended a session of 
the U. S. Senate.

Mrs. Carl B. Krugmeier and baby 
son, daughter of Mrs. Stricklln, 
turned with her. Mrs. Kingmeier's 
husband, a well-known physician of 
Chicago, expects to join his family 
"here in August, and will engage in the 
practice of his profession.

ELWYN SHANNON MARRIED IN 

NORTH

address civic organizations or called
meetings for that purpose. Address 
him personally at 821 Chestnut avenue 
or ihe undersigned in this connection.

EASTERN VISITOR DIES HERE

  Mr. W. i). Kesselring, connected with 
the Denver Gas & Electric Company 
of Denver, Colorado, died July 6, 1920; 
at 15055 Vermont avenue, Strawberry 
Park. Mr. Kesselring, with his wife, 
had been visiting his two sisters and 
mother the past month. Our sympathy 
is extended to his bereaved wife and 
mother, Mrs. Kesselring, and slaters, 
Mrs. Roy Staples and Mrs. Percy 
Neale.

The many friends of Mr. Elwyn C. 
Shannon will be pleasantly surprised 
to learn of his marriage on April 14 
at Ottawa, Canada, to Miss Bessie 
Smyth of that city. On account of 
the serious illness of bis mother, an 
nouncement of the marriage was post 
poned. '

Mr. Shannon was graduated from 
Gardena High in 1919 and went to Ot 
tawa shortly after graduation, and has 
been with the Ottawa Journal, where 
he has been promoted a number of 
times during the past year. His 
mother has been with him in the 
North, and has been seriously ill the 
past five months with the "flu." As 
soon as she Is able to travel, they 
expect to come to Gardena.

While In Gardena Mr. Shannon made 
his home with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. 
Hall and was a great chum of their 
son, Alva.

The Reporter joins with his many 
friends in congratulating Mr. and Mrs. 
Shannon.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY

The Woman's Auxiliary will meet 
with Mrs. Jessttp on Vermont avenue, 
Monday evening, July 19, at 8 o'clock.

AH of the executive committee come 
at 7:30, as there Is important busi 
ness.

QARBENA LIBRARY NEWS

 Why not take some of these books 
with you on your vacation?

Until October 1, six books may be 
taken on a card, and, if so requested 
when taken out, may be renewed so 
that they can be kept four weeks with 
out being returned to the library. 
This does not apply to seven-day books 
or magazines.

Davis Adventures and Letters of 
Richard Harding Davis.

Overton The Women 'Who Make 
Our Novels.

Hillis-Great Books as Life Teach 
ers.

Van Dyke Fisherman's Luck.
Clemens The Innocents Abroad; 

Roughing It.
Grayson A'dventures In Friendship.
Henry Island Cabin. s
Mayne Browning's Heroines.
Kipling Songs from Books.
Anderson Spell of Belgium.
Monroe Bulgaria and Her People.
Van Dyke Out of Doors in the Holy 

Land.
Abbott-irRecollections of a Califor 

nia Pioneer.
Keller Story of My Life.
Palmer-«-Llfe of Alice Freeman 

Palmer.
Stern My Mother and I.
Bishop Theodore Roosevelt's Let 

ters to His Children.

MEANS CELEBRATES THIRTY- 
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

The thirty-fifth birthday annlTersary 
of one of our progressive and- 
rustling business men, Mr. E. H. 
Means, was most pleasantly celebrated 
by the family and a few friends on 
Thursday, July 8, at the family resi 
dence on Strawberry Park avenue. 
The most delicious viands from the 
home garden, prepared as the best of 
home cooks can cook them, were 
served at a three-course supper, where 
fried chicken, new potatoes, corn and 
peas were features that only the home 
gardener seems permitted by old Hy- 
Cost-o'-Llvln' to enjoy. A birthday 
cake of generous proportions and, oh 
so delicious, was graced by five 
candles, which one of the guests an 
nounced as the number of Mr. Means' 
years.

After the supper the evening was 
loyfully spent at cards.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Tep'per and two children, Mr. J. C. 
Owens and Miss Bessie Martin of Los 
Angeles, Mrs. Means' mother, Mrs. 
Hooten, and brother, William Hooten, 
of Los Angeles.

The Gardena Merchants were de 
feated last Sunday by the fast B. H. 
Dyas Company team from Los An 
geles. The Gardena boys played ex 
cellent ball, but, owing to not having 
played for two weeks, they did not 
play the game that they are capable

the Dyas pitcher,' but a few errors 
at critical times let in the winning 
runs.

Next Sunday, July 18, Qardena playj j 
the Hawthorne Merchants from Los 
Angeles. We beat this team once 
and feel fully able to turn''the trick 
again. Come out and root.

To stop a leak,.mix whiting and 
yellow soap into a thick paste with 
a little water. Apply this to the place 
where' the leakage is, and it will be 
Instantly stopped, A visit from the 
plumber will still be necessary, but 
there is no special hurry for more 
radical repairs.

It is sometimes difficult to keep 
the kitchen paper free of greasy 
stains. They may be removed   en 
tirely if a mixture of pipe clay and 
water made the consistency of cream 
is spread over them and allowed to 
remain over night. In thel morning 
it should be removed with a clean 
brush or cloth.

CHANGE Of OWNERSHIP IN PIINEEISTIKE

CLARK'S GROCERY
Successor to

Frank Graham

Wr continue ihe same policy
of soliciting and delivering

orders

Boo«t Your Home Town

(Political Announcement)

SUPERVISORIAL CANDIDACY AND 
PLATFORM

Reason and not money should se 
lect a supervisor. Good business and 
not old time politics should be the 
method. Law observance, justice in 
law enforcement and constructive 
legislation should be the result. On 
that platform I stand as a candidate 
for Supervisor in the Fourth District, 
glad of the opportunity to confer with 
or address civic organizations or called 
meeting of citizens and voters, that my 
candidacy may be understood.

821 Chestnut Ave., Long Beach, 
Calif. Telephone Home 11842.

ROBT. C. AVERY.
**W************** 
» *
* DR. CLAUDE E. STEEN *
? *
* Physician and Surgeon L *
* Hours 8-10 a. m. 2-4 p. m. # 
f Phone 541 1010 W. PalmAve.

******«****•***,** 
^ * » * * * * * # ******

DR. CHAS. E. RHONE
DENTIST 

Broadacrec Station, Moneta
Hours:

9-12 a. m. 1-4:30 and 74 p. m. 
i ' Phone 685. Bex 68, Moneta, Cal. 
>»»******** ft * » « *
**«****#*******

•*-

HlHARDESTY
GARDENA FEED AND FUEL CO.

We seam; the makets for the BEST Poultry and Stock
PVfds, and specialize in highest grade Hay. 

We endeavor to give you the best Quality, Service, and Rea 
sonable Prices. '.

Phone 901 Gardena, JCalii

and 24 selections
On Your Own Terms

Within Reason

Come in any time today, or the next few days, pick out 
the Pathe Phonograph you want and 24 selections of 
your own choosing on Pathe records. Fix up any sort 
of reasonable terms to suit your*elf-and home goes your 
instrument.

^QARDENA

O. C. Old*, Manager

Real Eetate and Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Office Oppoalte P. E. Station

t****************

WAMD-
FRESH YARD EGGS

JESSE HUFFMAN
Phone 898 Gardena, Cal

»***• * • * * *

THE DIXIE CONFECTIONERY 

Gardena, Cal.

Handles the Best of Everything 
Especially

HUGHES ICE CREAM
at the following prices:

# Vanilla, quart ..............65C
# Strawberry, quart .......... ,55C
# Chocolate, quart ............. 55c
# Maplenut, quart ............ 60c
# Brick, quart .................680
# Brick, pint .................. $5C
# Ices, quart ...................55C
# Try It Once

It is a genuine Pathe, all right   and you know what that 
means   a Phonograph that has every good point that you ai , 
ways reckoned a good Phonograph should have; and Mipretue 
in every point. .Supreme in tone- and that is the om> bluest 
thing that really counts with any Phonograph. Don' 1 ,c ecu 
tent with half a phonograph  get the complete Phono;, oph - 
the one that plays all makes of records   and plays tl . p. r- 

the Pathe.

Here's what you get during the Special Of -r  

This beautiful Puthe Phonograph and 24 ;   t onw, 

12 double-face 85 cent records, for u total of >uly

$135.00

" *=<*^*»>^«c-^5
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New Shoe Shop
Best Modern Machinery
Best Oak Tanned Leather

Courteous Treatment
C. P. BAILEY

Fir»t door west of Reporter office
>    «     »»  »>«  »»+++,

. DR. R. B. VINT 

DENTIST
Suecewur to Dr. H. A. Tylwr 

8521.3 Palm Ave. Garden*, Cal.

HERALD STATIONERY SHOP

\feDo
LETTERHEAD 

PRINTING
on

OARDKt

FREE SERVICE
Have your battery looked after 
by the

Service Station

BATTHY AND IGNITION SPECIILISTS 
GARDENA BATTERY & IGNmON WORKS

Writing Paper, Tablet*, Stationery and Paper of aDt 
Kinds, Office and School Supplier, Mafarine*, Boolu,, 
Sheet Muiie and Musical Suppfie*, Blank Boolu, Po^ 
cards and View Books, Birthday, Stork and MucelleV.

and Novelties Sportihg Good-, Loose'Leaf Supplier

Pathe Phonographs and Records 

THE HOME OF GOOD CANDIES f
If In Mad of anything, come and a«« wfert  ,. iZl

xntnrx EOT TBA  
  FOB A BAD COLD

G«t a small package of Hamburg 
Breait Tea at any pharmacy. Take a 
tabl«*poonful of tho tea, put a cup of 
boiling water upon it, pour through a 
sieve and drink a teacup full at any 
tun* during- the day or before retiring. 
It i« the most effective way to "break a 
cold and cure grip, ai it opens the 
pores of the akin, relieving congestion. 
Also looieng the bowels, thus driving a 
cold from the system.

Try it the next time you suffer from 
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive 
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe 
and harmless.

LUMBAGO RIGHI OUT
»ub Pain and Stiffness away with 

a small bottl* of old honest
fit Jaaobi liniment 

TOien your back 1* sore and lame or 
umbajro, sciatica or rheumatism has 
«on s««»B«d uf, don't Buffer! Get a 
r c*ntT .bQttl» of old, honest "St. 
T^l Mt'S"".60*" »* **y dru? "tore.
5EIT+ * 1 Vu >D ?our ^^ *"*  b I* 
rfght into the pam or ache, and by the
une you count fifty, the soreness and
»ou.u«ae is gone. 

D«*'t stay crippled 1 Thig soothing.
>en»tratinf oil needs to be used only
noe.VIt take* the ache and pain riieht 

out of your back and eudi thVminery
«J"rfmU|*iri1 ' yei ab8ol «tely harmless 
aad doesn't burn the skin. j 

Nothing else atop* hjmbairo, 
Ml hUM back UiMty M * '

********•***»•»*»,
DR. J. F. SPENCER

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Residence

Office Hours:
rn. 1 to 5 p. m. 6:10 

to 8 p. m.
* 7 to
*
* Phone 531

»»****«*«***«*••»: *******»*****•••*»-
* Plco 2481 Qlendal* 259-M *
* Garden* «6« *.
* HAN80N REALTY BXCHAMQB ft
* 805 KlrckhofT Bid*, *th and Main *
* . Lot Angela* »,
* PETER HAN80N *

(KEROSENE)

MAKES
SUMMER COOKING 

COMFORTABLE'
on. >

KlAUrauMlAI

V

BUS. MOUTH & mm
OSTEOPATHS 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Phone, 371. Roe. SIB . 
Gardena, Cal.

******»*»*******«»«

DR. L. L. WHITE J 
Oentlet * 

Ph««e Vermont 6626   
Moneta Ave., LOB Angelee *

***** * * »**««.**.$: 
FRANK R. CARRELL

ATTORNKY -AT -LA W
. II,,, it, B|.<U., ,'sw. M

* CARL B. STURZENACKER
*
* Attorney and Counselor at La«
* 227 H. W. Hellman Bulldln 0 

Los Angela*, Cal.
*
*f *'

* *
*
*
*
*
*

, . 
Telephone 66014

luntalliug and Maintaining 
Factory Machinery 
Phout Went 4U1 * 

WILLIAM A. HOLMES 
ft,, gng| n

]••••«••.•,,«,YY«


